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Document shredders for open-plan offices

20506
The optimised price-performance-ratio is just one out-
standing feature of this compact shredder.

The cabinet is made from solid wood, the top cover 
from virtually unbreakable plastic material. Equipped 
with user-friendly start-/stop-electronics the motor 
automatically cuts out for safety reasons when the 
door is opened and the waste box is full. Fully mobile 
on four castors. Cutters are made of special steel and 
cope with paper clips and staples. 10 spare waste bags 
no. 20704 are included.

• 5 years warranty against cutter-fracture
• 2 years function warranty if used in accordance with 

manufacturer‘s instructions.

Feed width: 260 mm
Shred capacity A4 70 g/m²: 24 sheet
Shred capacity A4 80g/m²: 23 sheet
Shred size: 5,8 mm
Security level: 2 
Operation: Electronic 
Shred speed: 4,5 m/min
Waste volume: 45 Litre
db (A) when idle: 51 db
Motor: 480 Watts
Voltage: 230 V
Dimensions: 765 x 425 x 385 Hx-

WxD/mm
Weight: 32 kg
Bar code No: 4007885205069

THIS SHREDDER - is suitable for 
distroying cheque cards.
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Document shredders for open-plan offices

20514
The optimised price-performance-ratio is just one out-
standing feature of this compact shredder.

The cabinet is made from solid wood, the top cover 
from virtually unbreakable plastic material. Equipped 
with user-friendly start-/stop-electronics the motor 
automatically cuts out for safety reasons when the 
door is opened and the waste box is full. Fully mobile 
on four castors. Cutters are made of special steel and 
cope with paper clips and staples. 10 spare waste bags 
no. 20704 are included.

• 5 years warranty against cutter-fracture
• 2 years function warranty if used in accordance with 

manufacturer‘s instructions.

Feed width: 260 mm
Shred capacity A4 70 g/m²: 16 sheet
Shred capacity A4 80g/m²: 14 sheet
Shred size: 3,9 x 40 mm
Security level: 3 
Operation: electronic 
Shred speed: 4 m/min
Waste volume: 45 Litre
db (A) when idle: 54 db
Motor: 480 Watts
Voltage: 230 V
Dimensions: 765 x 425 x 385 Hx-

WxD/mm
Weight: 31,7 kg
Bar code No: 4007885205144

THIS SHREDDER - is suitable for 
distroying cheque cards.


